WinSPC Software Training
Instructor-led training courses are held at the DataNet headquarters, onsite at your facility, or via
the web. For detailed course descriptions, schedules and online registration visit www.winspc.com.

Virtual & Classroom WinSPC Training

Onsite Instructor Training

$1,500
WinSPC Administrator Training (4 day)
In-depth, hands-on instruction designed to educate new users on how
to successfully deploy and maintain WinSPC. Students learn to: set
up parts, variables, attributes and tags; configure collection plans;
connect devices; layout the operator interface; perform analysis and
queries; generate reports; setup alarms and triggers; build equations;
administer user permissions; and perform system maintenance.
SPC Fundamentals Training (1 day)

2021 PRICING

$750

Learn the SPC basics of developing and interpreting control charts,
histograms, capability indices (Cp, Cpk, Pp, Ppk), pareto charts,
cause and effect diagrams, and more. This class is intended for SPC
beginners or anyone who needs a refresher course on SPC tools.

Instructor-led training is available in person or virtually. See website
for current availability.
Instructor-led classroom trainingis conducted at the DataNet
headquarters in Southfield, MI. Students receive all training materials
and have access to a personal desktop computer while participating
in a classroom with up to 15 peers.
Instructor-led virtual trainingis conducted with the goal of remotely
replicating classroom training. Students have access to a remote
desktop computer session while also watching the remote instructor
and participating with other students. The coursework and experience
is essentially the same, except that travel/presence is not necessary.

Learn More
To learn more about DataNet
Solutions, contact your sales
representative at 248.357.2200
or email sales@winspc.com

Training at Your Facility

$2,000/day

All training classes are available as an onsite service. The
customer is responsible for providing the training facilities,
including an overhead projector for the instructor and a
computer workstation for each student. The daily price includes
up to 10 students and training materials. Transportation,
lodging and per diem costs are billed separately.

Personalized Online Training
Interactive Training (6-hour blocks)

$1,200/per block

DataNet hosts online training sessions tailored to your
needs. The live, interactive training is customized to cover
only the topics you select and is personalized to your specific
manufacturing environment.
The Internet training sessions are scheduled at your convenience
and you can include as many online participants as desired. It’s
an economical way to get everyone on your team up to speed
using WinSPC in your manufacturing environment, or to refresh
the team on SPC fundamentals.

Recorded Training
$500

WinSPC Basics Recorded Training
This instructor-led training is delivered by DataNet’s senior
WinSPC trainer and covers 17 topic areas of WinSPC
functionality. The recorded training, together with the
accompanying training manual, is both a cost-effective
refresher for administrators who have attended the WinSPC
Administrator Training course and an efficient way for
occasional users to begin learning specialized features.

The recording and training manual are available digitally. Price
includes unlimited use throughout the purchasing facility.
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